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School Children Say Holiday Traffic Trip to Butfaio 
Follows 

Methodist Church to Be Pontiac Man Will Fire Engine 

· "Goodbye" to Summer 
Class Schedules Started on 

Thursday 

Jams ~lighways 
Driverless Car Knocks Tw!) _.Hi- Vows Were · Spoken- at 

Newly _Decorated for 
Centennial This. Month 

Speed Pumps Off and · O'clock on Saturday The decoration of the Methodist 
Stru:~s Fire church for the Centennial Celebra-

Mter a day or Sb - of arranging The Clarkston ".l,\1ethodist the last of this month will be 
sch«;ldules_- and ev~rybq~y, bo:t<h ~nil- Returning vacationists and week- was the scene of. a very pretty next week. This work will 
dren arld teach-ers, gettmg back mto end guests in the Northland caused ding on Saturday' afternoon at of a new ceiling of acoustical 
the s.wing· of school wark the regular.,.l}'lerhaps on~ of the heaviest traffic do'cl<>chkt .whfenMMiss dMMildreAd :SEutBteurt:S, · to correct a long stanmng 

tart d 
· th Cl k . · . . . aug er o . r. an rs. . . ~ 

0
-programs· were s - e m e ar s- Jams ever seen m this .commumty. ., ters of Clarkston and Duane M. Hurs- problem in aeoustics in the sanctuary. 
to~ schools on Thursday. The happy ;Aut<>mobiles -were tied up from the fall, son of Mrs. Doris Hursfall of One of the outstanding speall:ers of 
vo1ces of the boys ·on the football field intersection at US-10 and M-15 a mile Walloon Lake spoke their v0ws be- Centennial Celebration is the Edi-
could be heard and it was then that or more into Clarkston and from the fore an altar decorated with pink .of the Michigan Christian Ailvo-
everyone in the ~chool vi.cinity real- traffic light at Main and Washington v.iliite .gladioli and white . The Rev. John E. Marvin. Def-
ized that summer was on the wahe. back over the hill North of Town: tapers. Rev. W. Ha:rQl? Pa1lthorp inite assurance has also been received 

In the Clarkston 'schools the en- This condition lasted 3 hours. performed the _ceremony m the pres- that the former Pastor; The Rev. 
rollment shows a slight decrease in That there were not a number of enTceh ofb~~;pdproxhJmatelr 8~ gue_sts. . Dwight Large will be the speaker 

h 1 d b 
. • . e n e w o was, given 1n mar- f 

t e ower gra es ut an mcrease m acc~dents was mQre good luck . than riage by her father wore dark the Centennial Banquet. The cost o 
tne upper grades. In . the lower brams on tne part of the dr1vers. velvet with a large black cperry this banquet wiil l;>e a penny for ev-

·gradero there 'Yere appr<>xlmately 176 Watching the line move by for ten off-the-face hat and'aceeswries of the ery.year {)£ service the ,Church has 
enrolled and in the six upper graaes minutes, the writer saw at least ten same color. Her corsa,ge was of i'u- rendered in the community of Clarks-
approxiJUl.l:tely 22~. While th~ tiJ~l cars have to take to the sirle of the . lilies,. H_er onlfattendant. was ton. 
_enrollment at the present time IS road to keep from running into the M1ss Genevieve Bear sic: as maid of The various wmmittees of t'he .Cen
slightly under that of last year yet car ahead because of poor brakes. honor_ who was gown d m toast ':el- tennial will meet the -l;ttterparl of 
the next week may show a difference One driver who gave '<bis- name as vSeht with .adbl(/-ckb hat ant d faccessones. this week and the first of next .week 

II 
· th fi t k . ' . e carne a ouque o fi ki as usua y occurs m e. rs ~ee or Manuel Geiger, of Detr01t, l[!ft the to give all 'Plans a nal wor ng over. 

so e.ach yea-r. For the time bemg the road north of the Hi-Speed station A number of the committees such as 
Senior class seems. to have abo_ut the oper_ated by H. B. Parks and seeing the Historical et>mmittee and the 
sam.e number as last _year wh1le t_he that he could not st0p the car, jump- Program Cc;>mmittee and the Public-
Jumor class sh0ws the greatest m- ed out and the car continued through ity Committee_ have been working now 
crease. tht station knocking two off six -mnnths. 

At this time invitations are being 

s 
Anniversary in Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson Miller 
had as their guests over the week
end her sister, Mrs. Gray and Mr. 
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Westfall, all 
of Cleveland; also Mrs. Miller's sis
ter, Mrs. Diebolt -and husband of De
troit and her nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Livingston and son, .John, of 
Shelby, Mich. On Sunday the group 
went to Detroit where they ne:Tped 
Mrs. Miller's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs ... Cleve of Miami, 
Florida, celebrate their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary. 

The happy. couple received many 
beautiful and useful gifts :.s well as 
the best wishes of their friends. 

number of feet south of the station. 
The electl'icity used to run the pumps 
caused a fire, which was quickly ex
tinguished by Mr. Parks. Two cus
tomers had just t'aft the station or 
they might have beeil injured' as they 
were in the path of the car. Damages 
were said to a.mount to around four 
hundred dollars to the station equip
ment. 

Edward Allen Honored 
At Birthday Party 

On Mondav afternoon Mrs. Willia.m 
Vliet entert;ined a number of young 
p'eople at a birthday party honorlng 
her nephew, Edwarrl Allen, who.' was 
celebrating his tenth birthday. 

Mrs. Butters, mother of the bride, 
wore ;;oldier boy blue crepe, a black 
hat and a corsage of gardenias.· Mrs. 
Hursfall, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore -a· dark -blue and white sheer 
print with black accessories and· a 
sfmilar corsage. 

Mrs. William W. Watson of Clarks
ton played "I Love You Truly", ''0 
Promise Me", the "Wedding March" 
from .rLohengrin" and Mendelswhn's 
"Wedding March". 

Following the ceremony a recep· 
tion was held for 35 guests at the 
home of the br-ide's parents on Deer 
Lake Road. The bridal table was at
tractive with a three tiered wedding 
cake, white tapers and gladioli. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hursfall lef( on a 
boat trip to Buffalo. They will reside 
in Clarkston. 

The y.oung couple is well known in 
and around Clarbton, Mrs. Hursfall 

sent to former Ministers to come to 
the Celebration. · 

Poss Rites 
Read August 17th 

The marriage of Margaret Harris, 
daughter of .Mr. and -Mrs. George 
Ha1Tis of Clarkston Jo George R. 
Poss, of Alma, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Beamish, of Oxford, took place 
i.n Napoleon, OhiQ, on Saturday, Aug
ust 17th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poss are making- their 
hpme in Alma. · 

rges Students 
To Go to School 

having f\'raduated from the local High President Stresses· Importance 

Speak to Rotarians 
At "the regular meeting of fhe 

ClarkstQn Rotary Club, next Monday 
night Robert French, Superintendent 
of the Pontiac schools will be the 
speaker. 

Couple United at 
Candlelight Se~vice 

lAst Saturday· evening Miss Lor
raine Flinn of Pontiac and Lawrence 
Perry of Howeii, Mich.,_ were united 
in marriage at a candlelight service 

the Clarkston M·ethodist Church at 
eight o'clock. Rev. W. Harold Pail
thorp, Pastor of the Church, officiat
ed. The young couple was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker of 
Clarkston. 

CLARKSTOH METB6DIST- . 
CHURCH 

W. Harold Paitthorp; Minister 
Morning _Worship - 10:30 o'clock. 

The Special Music for this worship 
will b.e provided by Mrs. J. C. Miiir 
who w_ill _be accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank N. Perrin. Mr. Pailthorp will 
preach the first sermon of a series on 
THE CHURCH - A WORK,ING 
CHURCH. if ' 

Sunday Church School 11 :45 a. m. 
The sehool i!l in charge of Mr. A. E. 
Butters. Classes are av-ailable for all 
ages. 
Now that everyone has returned from 
vacation, all the members of the Sun-
day School ·will be welcomea." . 

Epworth<' League-6 o'clock Sunday 
Night. This first meeting of the Ep
worth League for the new year will 
be in charge of the _new First. Vlce
Pre~ident, Miss Ann Russell. 

Arrives in Town 

The new fire equipment, voted u-pon 
last election, has arrived in town and 
is attracting quite a little attention._ 
It has not as yet been accepted by 
the Village, but we presume this is 
just a formality as everyone seems 
SlJtisfied. with the engine from what 
we can hear. 

When accepted, the township will 
have equipment that carries water to 
the fire and starts working immedi
ately upon arrival. This supply is 
supposed to be sufficient to last until 
a regular· supply of water can be oo
tained. 

This apparatus is considered as up
to-date as any in the county._ 

Republican Women 
Honor Representative 

-----------'-7 

A Tea honoring Hon. '· George A. 
Dondero will be held Saturday, Sep
tember 7th from 3:00 to 5:00 P. M. 
at Hotel Pontiac, 50 N. Perry Street, 
Pontiac. Mrs.' Bert Norton of Roch
_ester_ is cliair!ll<iR-4-eemmitt~------~ 
charge of- arrangements assisted hy 
Mrs. D. G. Castell, Mrs. W. L. 
Murphy and Mrs. Oliver P. Gibbs. 

Surpliced Junior Choirs 
of Methodist Church 

To Elect Officers 
Choir Pins for Faithful Attend

an.:e to Be Distributed 

The Girl's Surp)iced Junior Choir 
under the direction of Mr. Wrn. 
Mansfield will meet this Fri<)ay 'eve
nin~ at the Church for rehearsal with 
Mrs. Wm. Mansfield as pianist. The 
following week pins for the members 
of the choir faithful in attendance 
'will be distlibuted. , 

The Boy's Junior Surpliced Choir 
will elect new officers af their _reg
ular rehearsal next week orr .. Wedpes-Others il) the party were the hon

ored couple's son and daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cleve Jr .. and 
daughter, Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horn, parents of Mrs.- Cleve Jr. 

Methodist Ladies' Aid 

The guests included Ruth Davies, 
Shirley and Norma Terry, Doris and 
Leslie Boyns, Gwendolyn and Bobby 
Branrlt, Johnny Walter·, I1'l.oyd Tqw
ers, Guy Duffield of Pontiac and Ruth 
and David Winds_or of Detr{)it. 

School · m the class of '37 and Mr.- · . . .. • 1 
Hursfall in the class of '36. of EducatiOn m Nabona 

Guesls were present from Da-vis- Defense 
burg, Pontiac, Franklin, Clarkston, 
Detroit, Walloon Lake and Boston, 
Ma~s. 

HOLLY THEATRE 

Michigan State College has been 
requested to cooperate with President 
Roosevelt and J. W. Studebaker, na
.tronal eommissione~ of education, in 

1 HE. CHURCH SCHOOL BOARD 
-The Bo~rd of the Church sa'iool 
\'ill have an important meeting Mon
day night, SE-ptember 9th at the 
Church. Every Teacher ani! officers 
of the School should be present:. 

day even-ing at 7 o'clock. On the in- s 

itial organizing meeting of the ·choir, 
Frank Ronk was elected Sergeant-a,l;
arms for the choir. The ten meml)ers 
of the Ch.oir present selected Clioir 
pins which show a pr<>cession ··of 
youth carrying the Christian Flag. 
These two choirs will sing through- ·· · 
out the Church Calendar year _on · 
about the avera~ .of .once a month. 

Has Luncheon Wed. Polo Game To Be 
On Wednesday the Ladies' Aid of 

the Clat<kston Meth{)dist Churc'h en
joy,ed a luncheon at the church at 
one o'clock. There were 32 present. 

Following the luncheon the regular 
busines& meeting was held at which 
Mrs. GEorge Perry presided. Din-ners 
lo be. served this month were dis
cussed. One dinner will be .served to 
a gro-up of Baptists frQm Detroit on 
SAturday, September 21st and the 
other will be the Cenfennial dinner 
on the 28th. At i:he conclusion of the 
meeting a short program was enjoy~ 

· ed. Miss Marion Ch!Wlberlain read a 
poem and Mrs. Orlo Willoughby sang. 

The hostesses for the luncheon 
were Miss Ada . Scrace; ehairman, 
Mrs. "Orlo Willoughby, Mrs. Owen 
Virgin, Mrs. Lee Clark, Mrll. Roy 
Gundry and Mrs. Guy Scott. 

Clarkston Locals 
Lester S'Pen·ce.r left on Tuesday for 

Big Rapids to resume his studies at 
Ferris T11stitute. He is starting hi~ 
second year in Phal'!lla~. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thaver and 
family spent the week-end in Ypsi
lanti with Mr. Thayer'g parentg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thaye·r. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
· Muma a 7% _ lb. daughter. Mary 

Lynn, on Saturday, August ~1. at the 
Laura Ash Maternity Hol'pital in 
Clarkston. 

Played September 15 
If you· want a totally new exper

ience in !'ports, take in the polo game 
sponsored by the College Wo-men's 
. Club- of D.et-roit at the John F. Ivory 
P<>lo GroqndR on September 15 (Sun
<}!Y) at 3 o'clock. The fileld is west 
of Pontiac a11d one-half mile north of 
M-59. 

The Ivory Rangers, a team well
known to .polo fans, will play an All 
Star team. Rain checks 'and free 
parking will be· provided. The pro
ceeds are to benefit the College 
Women's Club Scholarship Fund;· 

Members and_ fans from all parts 
of southern Michigan who attended 
last .. year_- enjoyed a real thrill, and 
they will want to repeat the experi
ence this_ year. Tickets may be ob 
tairied at· the gate or from trnembers 
of the College Women's Club. · 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. "carl Walker are mov

ing into the hou~e being vacated by 
the Stanley Hendersons who are leav
ing to make their home in 

Mrs. Whipple of Cellar Rapids, 
mother of Edw. Whiiple, will meve 
into the Barrows' house on Holcomb 
Street being \'BCAterl by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Sugar. 

DAy OF PRAYER SET FOR. SEPTEMR"F;R R 
The Pre~ident of the Umterl StmPs haq qet aside Sundav. September R. 

-<·--..;.. .... as -a day .of pra~er. when American~ of evPrv creed an~ clenomination, 
- wher'ever they may· be. are asked to pray for a .rig-hteou~<- and enduring peace. 

. The call to prayer is as fol-lpws: · 
·- , · 'A Proclamation 

The American h'eritage of individual freedom fi-nn oi' g-overnmPnt rlPriV· 
~nl!' its 'j)ower from thJ> con,.sent of the governPrl ha!'! from the ti"l'!e of thP 
fath~rs of our- Renuhlic ·been prou.(}lv tr:tnsmitt"rl to each silcceed.ing: r-"nera
tion. and to nA of this vPne"J;ation p.as fallen the tafik of prl'!flecying it anrl 
tr~smittin.sr it •• to ·the futme. We are now engaged ih a mighty effort to 

u!'ging men nQt to interrupt their . 
college education by enlisting in the CLARKSTON BAPTIST -CHVRCB · 

Rev. W. C. Ballagh, Pastor 

"The Old. Time ReligiGn Now" 
Ano(her famous romantic classic country's armed forces, according to a 

has been brought to the screen in letter whkh R. S. Shaw, president of 
"Pride and- Prejudice", 'j)icturization I the colll!ge,. recein•d. recently from , 
of Jane Austen's gay comedy, st:;r- Studebaker. (. l(J :00 Su~day School. Fred 
rmg Greer Garson and ~u!~nce _Ohy- _ President Shaw,-as etecutiv~ of 1ams, Su.parmtendent. 

Will-

ier, which comes Sunday to the Holly college, has be~n urged to do all that 10:45 Morning_ Worship . 
Theatre for an engagement of two he can to stress the importance of 1 :30 Hymn Sing in the Church. 
days. ~-- college education in nati<>nal defense. 2 :-0~ Broadcast ovet WCAR. 

Teaming two Academy Award nom- At the same time the office of educa- 7:30 Evening Worship. 
inees of last year, the amusing story tion, according to- Studebaker's letter, 
deals with the romance of Elizabeth will act through vari<>us channels to Tuesday: 
Bennet, eldest of ·five unwedded m<•ke. both young people anrl their 7:30 Choir practice in the Chur!:h. 
daughters livipg in a small p"i-ovincial parents aware that emergencies re~- Wednesday: 
English town, ·and Darcy, hapdsOJ;ne, quire trained citiz_ens. ·Z:OO 'P· .m. Cottage prayer meeting. 
wealthy. young aristocrat, wbo- comes President Rooseveltls statement, ·1 ,mrsday.: 
to town as a visitor. Mrs. Bennet, the issued in a letter to the co!n•missioner 7:30 regular weekly prayer service 

Mr. Pai:thorp directs the ~oy's Jun'iot: 
Surpliced Choir. 

Ortonville 
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Ulo'th ;tpent a 

day at Benton Harbor, .reeently, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl -sherman and 
family are 5-pencling some time in 
~-ortbcm MJchigan. 

Mr. Reckinger is sonfined to H:irper 
Hospi tal;·--tn--Dett<ll'it, wh,ere he under
went a recent eye oper,ation. 

girls' flutt'7ry mother, has her cap set of education and quoted in the letter 
for any eligible bachelor who comes to President Shaw, says in part: 
within her vision:· Darcv falls in 1ove :;Young people should be adv-ised that 
with Elizabeth, but ca~'t ·stand her it i~ thefr patriQtic duty to continue 
family. But Darcy finds th-at family the normal course of tb.eir education, 

Miss Kathleen Saunders spent the 
past weekend at the home of her par· 

SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Saunders. 

CHURCH 
W. HarQid Pailthorp, Minister 

Miss Elna Jeffries, former Orton
yiiJe school teacher, called on frjends 
here Sunday. 

pride is not nearly so strong as love unless and until they are called, so Morning Worship-9 o'clock. Ser-
and in the end comes to the rescue that they will be well--prepared for mcin A WORKING CHURCH. 

John Philip N arrin spent the past 
week with his gJ"andparents, M'r. and 

when Elizabeth's sister, Lydia, runs the g;~eatest usefulness to their coun
away with an adventure-r, Wickham. try." 
This brings Elizabeth and Darcy to- During recent weeks requests for 
get her again. admittance to the college -from pros• 

One of the season's most notable j:Jective freshmen men have greatly 
su,pporting casts -is featured in tne increased, says R: S: Linton, ·regis
film, headed by Edmund Gwenn, ·and trar. Earlier in tlie- summer, at t'he 
Mary Boland as Mr. and Mrs. Bennet, time the Burke-Wadsworth bill wa.~ 
Edna May Oliver as the croc~ety first introduced", applications :from 
Lady Catherine de Bourgh and Mel- men were slower than from girls, but 
ville Cooper as her stuffy librarian, the situation i~ now reversed. Wheth
all highlight comedy roles. The sis, er or not speed-up in industry, and 
ters of ElizabE\th are charming, Maur- a-rmy and navy enlistments will affect 
een O'Sullivan as Jane, Ann Ruther- upperclasa ·men will not he determined 
ford .as Lydia;• Marsha Hunt··as Mary. until registration begins S~ptember 
an,d Heather Angel as Kitty. Others ·26, accorditig 'to Linton. . .. 
in the ~as.t 'include Bruce Lester as ....,-

Church Scnool-10 o'clock. The Mrs .. Jonn Narrin. · . ' 
School is· in charge of Mrs. Iva ·Mil- - ·sev.era1 orinnville residents attend-
ler. ed ·the Lapeer day celebration 'fhurs-

Country Dinner-The Ladies of the day. 
Church will ·serve dinner at The Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Uloth and Mrs. 
Chu;ch .. House on ·wednesday noon, Burton Brosius spent Friday after-
Sept. 11th.· Everyone is invited. noon at Flint. 

WATERFORD CIIURCH 
.Charles Shock, Minister 

10:15 'A. ·M. ·Sunday School with 
Supt. H. B. Mehlberg in charge. 
Classes for all ages. 

11 :15 A. M. Morning -Sermon 
brought by Rev. Charles Shock. 

6:00_ P. M. Seni{l.t C. E. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Uloth ·spent 
the Labor Day weekend visiting their 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Uloth. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Alex Solley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leman Huff celebrated· their 
·wed~ing· anniversaries as guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Huff. · 

Mr. Bingley, Frieda Inescorl as Miss . Sept. llth-Wednesday---'-the Clark-
Bingley, Edward Ashley as Wickham, stan Royal Neighbors will meet at 7.:~0 ·Evening Service. 
Karen Motley a.S Charlotte and E. :E. the home of Mrs. LeWis at· Windiate 
Clive a~ ·Sir_ William Lucas: Park."' There will . be a coopl'lrative 

Miss Geor~ena Owen has enrolled 
in M. S. C. Miss Leona • Algoe and 
Merrill Petosky will also return to 
their studies there soon. 

Miss Jeanette Zimmerman and 
Douglas Pierscin, of Goodrich, were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs .• 
Harold Mann. The film was directed by Robert z. lunchwn served at. no~~ •. · 

Leonard 'and -produced by Hunt 
Strom.b"e'rg,' who made- "The Grel}-t 
Z-ieg:feld", "Maytime" and "The Fire-
fly", among- other hits. ' 

From Sixty-Si~-, 
· · To-EightY: Years 

.. ~ 

ORA YTON UNITED PRESBYTER

JAN_CHURCH 

Cl!lrence J. Sutton, Minister , 
• "The Summer is past; the ij_arvest 
is. ended", are YOU among the 
saved? 

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Sternberg, of 
Ortonville, annoqnce t.lltu:mgageme~t .. 
and mat_rJage· of their 

Mary · to Burton L: 

.,·· t"orlifv that pentag-e. ,_ • 
•. Mindful of O\'lt .fluties in thf! f:J.milv of nation~ ·We- have enrleavorerl to 

• ' · F. • ·· · • h · A great month lies ·before us, we 
Killing a bucic witH a· feathered .rom sixty-six to elg ty years . . trust God -a great year. Pros-pects 

, of Ortonvill:!, son of Mr. 'and 
Mrs .. F. L. Goodwin, o.f Lapeer. The 
wed-ding will he an event of October 
5th. ·~ preyent th,e; outhreal{~an,d t:he S'J)read 'of war . .and we have Nlll"P.d our voicef' 

aira;i:nF:t internationitl in·iustice. AR American!'! and as lnvAr~ of freiidnm we 
are humbly svrn1Jathetic with those who are facing -tribulation in lands 
aeroils the seas. 

:.when e.very. -l!Ucceeding dav brin!Z'~ sa<l n.-ws of sut'l'th-lnl!' and nl~astPr 
nbl't~ad we .are esoecialJv conFOCious of the divine power and of our depend~ 

· ence Tinon-- God's irie:rciful l!:Uidanee. . · · "'!.'---' . · 

shaft next· fall is the chance "in a They sat .and tallted behind their n~ver""better, new worshippers 
humlred inspiring extra hQurs of, T'-A beterlsk. d f thi 'f 1 . and fac~ 'ell'liry day. 

h 
· -h · h~ ,...,y a e o ngs o ong ago-

arc ery practlce on t e nanga _t ,s Recalled the winter 0~ blue snow. Co events: Fall · 
Eimh one the other tried to beat 
W-ith tales of sorme enormous feat 
That he'd .performed away na,Clt th:erec. 
When wMds were full· M deer ·and 

'bear. · · 
. With this conscloUsnP-RS in our hP.arts it >R· seemlv that we ·~bo•1lrl. at n 

i:lme like this. urav to Almitthtv God for Hio bles-sing- on. our Cnunt-rv and 
f'nr the. ~l!f:~~lishment of ,a ju~t ·and pet"m!inent ,pt'\!lce among nll the· Nations. Ldl~na,rtrnP.r•t. 
of th work.·. . · ·. ,-

and then put in some licks 
:war arid pouo:1es., . 

All regular services will· be held 
each Sabbath Day. 'i:'he ·.pastor will 
preach on the themes: ''For ·Jesus' 
Sake" and "The Liln&: Way"; therefore. I. Franklin D. Roosevelt. Presirlent of thP. United ~tate"<> 

ATnP1MI!J~·... do hereby 'set, QfljQp f1•;ndll.V, ~Pntember $. 1940. asr /i nby of 
I Urge tht:\ ne()'l'lll' 'lf the UnitP.d ~+<•t'es. of all CVP.erl!! nr\d dP.nom· 

on· thJtt day. in thP.ir chHr<''liA<~·. o:r n.t,. their hoJTlf'-"; o:n the 
n,. . .,.,.,,,.,,"'e'"· th<>" mav be. besf'eehiril" th~ Rulel' .of t~"l '((nivel'Se to 

ntf1~·1;!<'n,n'HHtt· t.o. rna)\~> 11!'! T'PVerent)v ~teful fol' our 1tentalte. and·· firm 
q~;f$f!1!ei.M•d to .. grant to this land anc( to the troubll'!d ~!lri4 _a ri~nt- , __ _, . ..,..,~-· 

·shtty-six 
Plumb for_got 

. to tne - WUITE"t.AKE CHURCH 
Rev~ George A.. Bill, Pastor 

. 10:S~Motning worship., 
, u :aG--sab1iath SyMol. 

·ll!l\f A~J>Eii:soiV[lii 

The. ~arriage of Milton Frick, of 
Ortonville, and Miss_ Lucy Hill, of 
Flint, was solemnized Saturday. Mr. 
Frick is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chancey Frick, of Bald £agle Lake • 

Hill was guest of honor at a . 
Kitchep Shower given for. her hon?r -'_ 
a:t-1~ h'Ome of- M rer.' Ross FrantZ:•-. . 
'!\Irs. Frantz and Mrs: William Ray J 
wei-e ho!:ltesses. · 

A series of meetings for. 
the community are being 
Methodist · · 
for 



SEPTEMBEJt 6, 1940 

T e Clarkston News 
William H. 

Mrs. Elizabeth~'Britten is caring for 
h~r dayght~r-;in-law, Mr.s. Roy- Brit-

tan~p ................ - ... .Pllb[lsbet~t~n,·who is ·ill at her home at Oxbow 

Mountjllns, Wl,!st; Virginia and Penn- J.\1rs. Jennie Averill returned to her Mike Gravilla, at Emmett, Mich. 1 son, Mr. and' Mrs. Karl Mawsld and 
sylvania, . · · · ·_ • home at Cadillac last'· F-riday after Mr. and Mrs. Richar.d Dixon of daughter, . Carol Ann, and Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Romer Van Atta and visiting her daughter and son-in-law, Struthers, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Ml's. Morley Hu~phrey and daughter 
nieces, Vernice ·and Elaine Bird, of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Huntley. William Walters of Ocean Beach, Cal- of Benton, Harbo.r, Michigan. Pul:ilisl\ed eve:cy Friday at Clarks:.. 

ton, Michigan. 
Subscription price $1.00 per year, 

in advance. II\ Canad!\ $1.50. 
· Ente:~:ed . as second-class matter 

September 4,,1931, at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, under the 
Act of March 3, 18-79. 

·Phone 4321 

Waterford 

Tiny's Trailer has closed for the 
season. 

:J::d Chapilerton visited · the State 
Fair on Tuesday. · . 

William Pratt of 'Detroit vi!ited 
· Robert Mehlberg on Sunday. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Sam Buck and son 
spent the weekend in Kitchener., Ont., 

. as guests of 1\l):rs. Buck's sister. 
' Mr. and Mr;. H. B. Mehlberg and 
family visited the Detroit Zoological 
Gardens Monday. 

The Sr. Bible Class party will be 
held at the home oi- Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miller on Tuesday, Sept. 10. 

Miss Selena ·Barber of Pontiac 
spent the holiday with her cousin, 
Mrs. William Chase and family. 

Mr. and 1\irs~-George Rosenquist of 
Rochester visited Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Buck on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Attwater and 
family have returned from a camp
ing trip in northern Michigan. 

Mrs. John Green of Pontiac spent 
Ivl0nday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

. John Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. HarruJl return

ed Monday from Brantford, OnL, 
where they spent several days with 
Mrs. Harrup's parents. 

James Saylor returned on Tuesday 
to the Veterans Ho'Jlital at Camp 
Custer, having spent the past week 
here at his home. 

SEPTEMBER 

SPECIALS 
New Haven 

. POCKET WATCH 
$1.00-$1;25 Value, 

Thls week only ..... 89c 
Regular $1.95 IRONING BOARD 

· -A'ND PAD, $1 79 
Total value $2.45.. ... • 

25c SCHOOL 
L!'NCH ·KITH 23c 

FLAT.-U'NCH KITS with ~1 pint 
VACLT:\1 $-1.11 
BOTTLE 

Keego Hardware Co. 
Cliff Schoenhalu. Mgr. 

ORA YTON PLAINS 

Jf>ECIAL 
LOOSE-LEAF 
NOTE BOOK 

FILLERS 

3·for lOc 
Boys' Shirts ..... 44c 
Girls' School Dresses· ____ ... .44c 
Carpenter's Saws .......... $1.00 

DRAYTON 
Sc to ·$1.00 :store 

_4504 Dixie Highway 

• 
WCAR Money 

WE REMOVE DEAD 

HORSES AND-.. 
CATTLE 

LakEl- . 
The Dixie Ann Circle will hold 

their regular monthly ' meeting on 
T):tursday, Sept, 12, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. H. F. Buck. 

Detroit, were visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Pelton and ifornia, ret;urned to their home.s after Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner on Man- daughter, Ma~y Lou, returned to the}r spending last week at the VanSyckle daughter of ·springfield, Pa .. will re-

home the first of the week from a cottage at Oakland Lake. turn to their home tomorr.gw, Satur-
day, .• trip through Northern Michigan. · day, Sept. 7th, after spending some 

R d M Ch J h Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Robb Bf\d 
:v. an rs ... _ ar_ es S ock and ' Gordon Brown returned to his home daughters, Lois, RuthAnn and Char- time with Mrs. Day's parents, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. J''ohn Miller and Mr. fannly expect to return home this last Sunday after spending his vaca- lotte Ellen, and son, Billie, and Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Stroupe, in Silvercrest, 
and Mrs. James Lieber, of Holly, and week. Rev. Shock has been attending tion with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Lois Barnard returned to their h{)me and Mr. Day"s brothers, Louis and 
nieces Misses Ravina and Fern Bick- a Bible Conference in Indiana while: Mrs. Alex Ballantyne at Gillespie, Ill. last Tu~sday evening from ,a few d<~;ys Ray Thrasher, and sisters, Mrs. A. A. 
les of 'p0 rt Huron visited the Detr<Jit Mrs. Shock and twins were guests of l ~r. and Mrs. Charles Nolan had as trip ·to Rodney and other -points In Solomon and Mrs. Mamie O'Boyle of 
Zoological Gardens on Thursday. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gil- their ho';ls~ guest.-; l~st week, ~r. and Canada. _ Seeley St. 

more of Camden I Mrs. Wilham Beesler and M1ss De- . , ThLPearl Suttt;:.n Missionary Soci-
Guests at the .John.,Mlller .home. on . , · . . ticia Lane of Chicago. • · Mr. and Mrs. Vern Gnffen, Mr. a!'ld ety 'met with Miss Rebecca Bowden at 

Sunday were Charles Miller of Oxbow Th~ Ladies Auxiliary met. Thu=- ·-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis returned 1' Mrs. Kenneth Kelley and Leon Grif: her hoone on Baldwin Ave., Pontiac, 
Lake and George Miller and daugh- da~ _m the church parlors Wlth Mrs. the fir~t of last week from a tr; fen spent ovPr .the week-end at Renme last Tuesday evening. Along with the 

. H Wilha·m Hunt and Mrs. Walter Kul...- h 1 L d t • ~ p Lake. On their return they stopped regular meet1'ng personal sh e 
ter, Mrs. Ray BICkles, of Port uron. h t Th b . .w' t roug1 on on, S.. Thomas und at Alma and Mr Griffen's aunt Mrs a ow r 

_ • _ -1:... • • as ?s esses. e usmes51 meetmg Port Stanley, Ontario, as guests of , . . · • . · wa,s given Miss Josephine Sutton who 
M.)sses KaVIna and Fern Bickles of was m charge of the president Mrs. 1 t' I Ehza Gntfen, returned horne wlth will leave for Muskingum College 

1 k h 'th ' rea Jves. • them to spend •a few da"s t k M' S to · h d h 
Por_t Huron spent ast wee ere WI Earl Schwalm. Floyd Werner of Indiana spent a- • · nex wee . Iss ut n Is t e aug -
their u~cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Three new teach~rs have been add-l few days with his mothe'r· M.rs. Fran- 1 Guests over the week-end at the ~hu~~h R~~~:d Mrs. C. J. Suttbn of 
John M11ler. ed to the teachin fa It f th W t- ces Werner nnd brother George and \home of Mrs. Anna Losche were Mr. 

g cu Y 0 . e !I If ·1 f s ,.; . . T 'I th fi f an<J.. Mrs. Ray Cole and daughter Es-
Mr. and M;s. Howard Burt and erford dSchool. They are: M1ss Jean\' t~~~ :'e:k a~_na\\ rm · e '.st 0 the1·, Mr.'and Mrs. George Cole and To phone News, dial .... ------4821 

family spent Sunday with Mr. Burt's Becktol , of Eas-t Jvrdan, who will · . . __________ __:•·::..~----~-----------'---
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burt of teach pre-primary and music;.Lotiise Mr. a!ld'· :'>1r~: Jack VIsrmtJg have' _ ----- ---- -~----,.----------0 
Ortonville. McKibben of Adrian to teach E - !·eturned to thc•r h-.>'11" af!t•r 'Pe~d-~~ r . . .' ng mg several da1·s at PI:Jtte I."ke w1th 

Mrs. Charles Roehm and M'r. a-ad Ish an~ Latm, and Donald McComb Mrs. Visg-at:,· p~renb,' Mr. a:1•l !\Irs. 
o:l' ·Ypsilanti, to teach the seventh John Ju•;rl_ 

Mrs. James Sutton- went tQ. pee.. Mr. grade. The. rest of the faculty in_-
· h · · th M · H 't 1 " Mr. '"'rl :\Irs. C"c'l Morrow and . m w o IS m e anne· ospl a' eludes: Supt. Howard Burt,· sixth · Detroit, on Sunday. v sons, CPt:il Jr., EugePe and David I 

grade, Mrs. Fern Ludwick; coach and ·swnt the week"e::d with Mrs. Mar-~ 
Mr ..... ~~'d· Mrs. Kenneth Miller have eighth grade, Hubert Cowan; fifth row's !atlwr, lien.~- IC·!Ior, at Rich

returned from a trip to the Smoky grade, Miss Vera Jedele; fourth, mnnd. 
Mrs. Earl West; third, Mrs. Leo Mr. ;n•d ~-Irs. G~nt:g·c C J1PI'nn have 
Bau,mgartner; primary dept., IVfrs. retunw,l J'r.,m. their h""'P i1t l\'ovi to I 
Rachael Manns, Mrs. Carrie Hubble spend the wintet· with Mn. Coleman's 
and Miss Mildred Klevens. daug-hter, Mr~ .. Louie Thrasher and 

family. .. _ _ ____ _______ _ . 
,.+4;4-- -~ · · ~! r. and .:l[r~. l{a:rmond Senk and 

.("' fanii!~- of Bn•oklyn, 'New York, were I 
guP:'t" nf !\lr. and Mrs. RansD<m H"bh 
an.! f:r·11;l•; ;trrl :Wrs. Lois Earnnrd of 

Mi~s Edith Sutton left la;;t Mon- S:t- h '· ,._._. I:d. b-t Tlll's '"~' e·:ening-. 
--R-t-arl- fte~&f'k---~-~€-1'--ffi-t--4--rl"'-- 1 •''HU·' · \1; > ~;~ _ _,S_n_t::_llit_v 

DR. MORRELL 1\l. 

Drayton Plains 

e school at Sandusky, Mich. will h 'l L.; IJPxt m('ct·n,~ ,---tl, :\.Irs. 
· Mrs. Bert Hawley and daughter, A. T. S,e.,·art at the Fi.-h ll:ltchery 
Martha, of Detroit, spent last Fridav next Thur:'•lay l'Wning, September 
here calling on old friends. · 1,2th, with :\Irs. C!'ci! Morrow as Jlro

Miss Inez Sutton wilf also leave gram Iea,_der. 
for Muskingum College, Ohio, next :'IIr. and .:llrs. nus:-ell Stewart and 
we.ek. where she will continue her sec- famih, formf·rly of Dra1 ton Plain~, 
ond year. . h'II'i' movPd to Carbon Hill, Alaha.ma, 

Mr.: and Mrs. Charles William,; whe1·e Mr, Stewart is in charge of t}Je 
were ·w~ek-entl guests of :vir~. Will- United Stat<'~ Fish Hatchery \ncated 
iam1_>' ~rother,. Osmun Barnhart and 1! ihere. · 
· armly. m Lansmo-. · 1 1 • rl · - "'.f . ' h)· anr 1 ,, Gra \'tlla, sons of Mr. 

Mr. Sheldon St_em of Chicag-o SjWnt and :\1rs. H. C. CraYil!a of Seeley 
the week-end With h1~ parents, :'>lr. Ave., r-eturned to their home last Fri
:tnd Mrs. ~1. Ste•n a.nd alse> callr-d on day after spendiiJg· tJIP summer with 
old frrends. thejr grandparent,, :l.lr. and :\.In'-

--- ---·- -----

Barnard's food MiJrket 
4490 Dixie Highway 

Drayton's Leading Table Supply 

' Sfab Bacon. ___ . ___________________________________ -----·------------------- tb 16c 
· · Pre~coot<ed-'Picnic Hams ...... . ___ .. tb 16c 
··Steer Beef Pot_ Roa..<;L.·--------;-- ---·:·---------~-·--------------· .... tb 22c 

Pork Roas-t Lom End .... __ . ________ ,_, __________________ tb 17c 
'Rib Boiling Beef ________ .. _ .. _ . .. ......... tb. 14c 
Center Cut Pork Cho{ls- ........ __ . ____ _ __ ... _________ tb 32c 

-A.!:In()u-?s s·tar-Smokedllam, Whole or HaiL _____ :_ .: .. tb 25c 
Fresh Dressed Stewing Chickens~:. ___ ___ __ ______ _ _ tb 21c 
Fresh Ground Beef - _____________ .. _____ _____ __lb 20c 
Pure Pork Sausage ... ____ _ _ ___ n) 1Sc 
Skinless Viennas __ ·_ __ ______ . ______________________ _. ___ ,tb -18c 
Spare Ribs-; ... . . _ _ 1.b 15c 
Ginger Snaps , 
Frr<:h t:ggs ..... 
Cream1.h·y Butter 

-- . - -~· 

. 3 tbs 2fic 
doz 32c. 

_ ... tb 30c 
Pure Lard_ _ ------,-- ·.--------------------- ___ ___: ________ .2 lbs 15c 
Oleo . ____ . . ...... _ .. _ .. __________ .tb 10c 
Pure Cider ¥in~gar 
Milk.. 
Marshmallows 
Ft·uit Pectin 
Assorted Cookies 

. . . .gallori 15c 
..3 tall cans 20c 

.. ... . ... 1 Th cello 15c 
·. ___ .... ,8 oz bottle lf>c 

.. ____ tb 10c Holly Theatre i 
~ I .Q 

A C o·mplete Line of Fresh fruits a~d y egetables 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Fri_day-Saturday _ Septemb~r 6-7 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

OSA JOHNSON'S 
WQrJd War Veteran "I Married Adv_enture'' 

Candidate for RICHARD ARLEN, ANDY DE\'INE in 

''Hot Steel" COR.ONER. Sunday-Monday 
Dt>rnocrat 

·Your Vote Will 
Be Appreciated 

PRIMARY ELECTI-ON 
Sept. 10·, 1940 

The Government of Miehlgan, dui-inc 
the next 2 years, earrie1 with it responai· 
bilities greater perhaps than have ever 

Tues.- \Ved.--Thurs. 

· exilted before. It will take a vigoroua, 
tough-fibred, eourageoua man. to prop· · 
erly serve the State in an emergency of 
thi• kind I · · 

·TOM READ'S 
Recorll 

4 25-Year R . 
Public Servft:e '!:':.~~ t1 

_ Blemish. . '"~!VIII • · 
*StateR . · 

three •- ¢.Preaeate .... 
-rille. """•• * Spea)( .. - o£ .It er ol tlte ti-- . . epresenblti uuuso * State Se · ve,. * Ll . . ~tor, otle'tel'DL 

eutenant-{J 
~icltigaiJ, t1t 0 \ternor 01 

• Attorn ... ~ t,trnu. 8etvi ey...,.CIIler.:tJ, .....,., 
:* -. tir$t tel'in, aow . 

RiTURN GEO. A. 

DONDERO 
TO 

CONGRESS 
Republican 

l1th Distr-ict· 

* 
Dependable 

and 
Ex peri e ~-c.e d . 

* 1'He stands among our 
best m~n In Congress." 
-Rep Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., House' Minority 
.L~i:lder.· 

.. .. , 

: . ~ 
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Dtayt911· Plains,. · · t. ESTEs; . .(\t~e~ 
- . · . • . • 812 P.~ples ·State Bldg., 
· · ·· · ·· · Pont4le, Mich. 

': 
. . . 

J.a·ile ¥a~on ;~.nd Ma;ry Ellzil.beth 
Maso,!i;· • Plalnti:tfs, 

vs. ' 

'l\ Stl:}wart has ~e~urned f~9m a STATE OF. MIC~GAN-Th'e. Pro· · tnp· I'n ""ortho.-n Mi"higan fl.J.' Ma.>renor To m p k I n s, Moreno !"''"'"'"'"""· ·;E .. xe,;ut· I've '-'' ....... of,.. the · .bate Court for the Coiihty of Oak- Tompl<~1}s, Mary Ann Tompkins; ~ 1 · d Enos. Doty, Jason W. Cra.n(lal a;nd 

U. met. at. .of · if~ sessictn of s!!id Court, held at ~~~:~: ~~~~:1 :r1:F~~ ~!:!:":;: 
Morrow .last;. . the Probat~ .Office ·~-in the City Isabel Wilcox, babell Willcox; 

Mrs: Charles Gregocy i!j a guest at Pontiacr in said COunty,.on the 14th OrJ!amus EverU!, Ofsamus Eve
t~e hotr~e of Mr •. a;!ld Mrs. Jack Den- day of Aug1ist- A. D. 1940. rett, Orsamus Everetts, Har-riet 
0,18. .· . . . Present:: Hon.' Arthur E. Moore, ~a.r~:~rf1illv:r;;;,r[~~t Ttr,~:e:r~~ 

·mrs. ·Jennie ·Boardman of Scott Judge of Probate. ~ lony; John MelonY, John Moloney, 
Lak~ is visiting- her· dll.ughter

1
· l\'Jri!. • In the Matter of the Estate o1 Jolm" Mallon.§l" ~ Elster :M\elloney, 

Frank S.uther_land. at D'ec. atur, ·:n1. _ Charles Tody,· Deceased. · · Hester MaUoney; D a vJ d Goss, Sarah Ann Golla: Francis Dore-
Mr. and' Mrs. Jack- Anders~n and · Hel~ 'Tody Qun~, lldmjni~trat~x mus: Ml<:hael Ma.tooney, John G. 

daughter hil:Vf!l moved from Pont1ac t;o of sa1q . e<l~B;te, ,~h.!!.Vl.pg filed tn ~1d,, Goss, Phebe D. Go.!ls; Alexis Stan
their new home a;t 'Richmond Ma_nor.· court .. a. peti_tjonp_raymg th_at the t!me bro, Ada.line Stanbro; Mbert G. 

M 
.·d. M ' J"'R- B. ·,. ' .d for tha.presen.~t10n of clai, ms agamst Robinson:.· Lycur gus Edgerton, 

. 
r. an . rJO, : • . eq-~ ~an an .Sal'd •.. ·est""'e -t..e lilmited and that a time ,1\l,chael Malowney; Sarah Goss, 

MT and M'r~ Alfr,ed Lever,•· uf "'ro•• "'• 0 Salmon J. Mathews, David Goss; · ·•• .,... • . <.Y·~, '-:-' ,r .. and place 11W appointed to receive, .J. R. Bm.V·tnan an<l G. T. Sheldon; 
ton W,epns., re'l;)lrned _Monday evenu~g examine· and adjust all'daims and de- orville Goss, or their unknown 
tO theJ.r. ~111e a,fter ;!J.IIW~ek:~eJrd_ tn_l) mantis" agaipsf)" S:llid qeceased by and heirs, devisees, legatees and as• 
through Nol'tliern M __ Wt_. flfan .. ,. . > before· sai'd·.~ou· rt... . , ... . . signs, . . · Dl!ltendants. · " · . ORDER O.F PUBLICATION , 

Jt·-i:if Ordered, .that two months frorri At a session ol' said court held at the 
thls· date·Jxi:·allpwed: f.Qr creditors to court !rouse in the' orty of Pontiac rn 
Jlre'Mnt .. Claims agamst'sai'd _estate. »aid county, bn the 29th day o! July, 

STATE OF .. MICHI.(}A'N-'-The ·-Pro-·· .rt:.ls .Ftlrt~er,··Ordered,. th.at A-J?t~4~T: Th'e Honcrrable F'rank L. 
bate .Court for th,e county of Oak- fo:ilrth -day of .Novem,Qt!r 1940 at Dpty, Judge. . 
1 d

. ·v · o'clock.in the "orenopn,.at said .pro.- ·On and tllfng the blll of 
an • · ' b t ff" b ·"" d · h b · t in said cause .and the af'fi-Af a sessii>n of sai.iLCourt; helit"at:' .a. e o ~ce., e,;,an ·Is· ere Y .appmn - once In each week f$lr srlC 

LBGA.L NOTICES . 

' . 

· lnvolv~s and is ):Jrought tQ quiet 1- acres of _the. north h?:lf or t.he no-rth-. 
title to ·the ·tqllowlng described plecea I we~t quarte:r o~ Ba~tl9u BG, 'l'oWII I 
or parcels of l&lllllL sitUate and 'being no~t~, ~ange 1 . ~ast. . ; . 
In the Township of Highl111nd, county' .. The ea_st )la,lf of tb& n9rtheast 
of O.akland, State of Mlchi.gan, de- qu!l-rter of Bec!lon 36, Town 3 nartb, 
s_crlbed as· follows, to-wit: Range 7 east. 

The nor~h h~~olf of northeast quar· DENNIS BOYLE, 
ter of southwest quarter of Section AttQrllJ!Y for Plaintiffs, 
36, Town 3 north, Ra.nge 7 eaat. Detroit; Michigan. 

The south- halJ 'of northwe,st quar- 721 Penobscot I!ulldlng, 
ter of Section 3'6, 11-'!td the . south 12 Inc. 9·13. 

Here"'aWhyYow 
Candtdate Is Bernard Butler 

the Probate. Office;· .jn the ~City. of ed. fw; the. examination and adjust• of Ma-rgaret Mulhall atta.ched 
Pontiac .. in said ·County, on Ute. four• .meilt of all clahtis. against s!JJ4 ... d~.- thereto, !rom which It sattotS.c 

day of August A. D .. 'i:!l4(}_;: ceased · · i· · · ~p'pears to tl>'e. court that th& "B•·~~·"""'· 
p., • .;Q,~n+ n · · A -Pri:r'u<a E "irOORE lints above. namett. or thel,r .· unKulTw·n 

: Hon. Arthur-.. E .. >uoore, ~~ ' · · "'"· •" heirs. d<Jvlsees; legatees and a&sl 

Buller· has 110 poUtictd obU;atlona. He Ia a auC:t:euful 
· ·_· lawyer · QJld · bWiin<>Jia.man.-~ .... u. .... ol ... M. Graduate 

. Reqardlasa of who Republicans nominate Jut can 
eB!qhta of lal>or eConservcltloll lninq a ~ubstantlal voie from WashtenaW County Ill 
ol .. '!~•_;_ Flab <md_ r.~In~r<d. .. Re-. Novem_J:>er, .J!U!~cliUoll_ he. will waqe em aqqreaalYe{ 
aontcea e&rcite afd for ClilppTea lntellfqenl campaJ9n.IOr lhe qeneral-iilecti<>J~.-11&-Jtar 
ChUdno1! eAcle'l\lale lullds lor had experience as a laborer, newspaper writer. We 
Educ.at!Ol>' eCI...U Servl"" eEllm· !Dsuranc:e counselor, CIUihot and -lawyer •. He Ill a 
lnaUo11 ~ acavenqer sales lo·r llle-lonq Mlchlqcm realdent-=-40 yean old. married 

"' L. G.~-OWLEY, M.-D. ·. 
Drayton Plains Michigaln 

OFFicE· HOURS 
Mornings ............................... lO • to 11 
P.· M. (except Wed.) .............. 2 to 5 
Evenings ... .:. .. ~ ....... - ................... 7 to 9 

· (Except Monday and Wed.) 
House 31-1024 
Office 3~1455 

. Dr~ Harry· B.' Yoh • 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office 21 E. W ashingt6n 
CLARKSTON· 

Offiee Hours: Daily 8 to 10:30 
a. m., 4 to 6:30 p. m.; Evenings: 
after 8:00; all day Wednesday 
.and SWlda:y; Saturday Evening!>. 

Pb- · 3616; Pont. 7311 

DR. 'ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

Consult-ation and Examination 

Free 
14 N. Main St. Res. Phone .a966 , ________ . ---_,J 

' 
OR. A.- W. ·EMERY 

·VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie. Hwy. . Waterford 

Resid-ence Phon.e ... Pont:. 31-1222 

of Piobate. . . A tl'Qe copy. . . Judge or 'Probate. _a,re_p_r.QI?.<>.r~J!,nd nec_e1fsa.J:Y __ parties 
the- -Matter of the Es"tllte: · of Fld'i&:nce B-oty, .. - •· · ·. · · -- rendant I{( the above entitled caus·e, 

J E M T rt D · d Ren-lster of Probate. and· .. : ~r · · ames ; c agga , ec~:rse - · " .,. It:. furt,.nJl app.E>adng that after diii-
Bird Cooley; _administrator 'Of ·sa_id 'John L. Estee,,.. 1 --·:'' gent sea h and inquiry \t cannot be 

est!'te having filed in said Court his Attorney at Law, . a:scertalned, · and It Is not ltnown 
petition, praying fol' license .to sell at 812 Peopi:es State Building·· whether or not said ·defendants are 

h 
• f 'd t p · Ml ·h. · ' I 9 3 living or dead, or wh<>re any of them 

private t e mterest <l -sa~ esta e ontiacr c tgan. n~ -1 may. reside -rr living, and, If dead, 
in r!lal estate ther.ein des• HN I wh.,ther they have personal represent-

JO L. _ESTES, Attomey, atlves o'r heirs living or \Vhere theY 
812 Pooples State 'Bldg., ' 6r so;pte of them may reside, and fur-

It Ordered, That the sixteenth 
day ·of September A. D. 1940, 11t nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 'fro 
bate Office, b~J and is hereby appriint~ 
ed for. hearing said petition, and that 
all persons fnterested in said estate. 
appear before said· Court, ·at said 

fi.me .. and -p1ace, to show cause why a 
i~nse to sell the interest Qf said 

estate in said real estate· should not 
bi? yanted;· . . · 

It is Further Oi:dered, ··That public 
thereof be given by pul:)lication 

of a copy of this ordeF; for three suc
cessive weeks,· previous to said day 
of hearing, -in_ the 01arksfon News a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 

... Polltiac, Mkb. ;;· ther that the present whereabouts or 
.. , ~. . .. said defendants are unknown, and that 

" 'N'o. 40,081 the names of the petsons who are In-
STAT-E OF MICHIGAN-I-Ii the Pro- eluded therein wlthou~ being_ 11'-'-med, 

b 
" C · h C · · . O but who are em•'brace'tl therein under 

ate. ourt for· t e · ounty of ak-· the· .. t·itle of. unll;nown · 'heirs1 devlsees, 
land; . , _ ... ' . ~ . legatee'\ and oJloSSigns, cacnnot 'be ascer

. · At a session of said Court held .at 'tained·. attet ·diligent searcp. and. ln-
h b 

" · . · ' . f qulry· · · 
t ~ rro .ate ~ff1ce .. m ~. t)le City o On 'moNon o1. Dennis Boyle attorney 
P<>ntlac, m sa1d C{lunty,. on the 20t'h ·for plaintiffs, It is ordered 'that said 
day of August A. D. 1940. • defendants and .their unknown· heJrs. 

Prese.nt; . HoMt-able .... Arth.ilT -E. dev!see~. legatees and assigns, cauae 
Moore Judge of Probate . th<t•r· appearance to b" ente·red in this. • . · cause within three months from the 

In .the Matter of the Estate of date of this order, and ln default there
Frances Wood~ also k:t:\O"Wn as Fan- ·of that said b!ll of complaint be:taken 
nie Woods, Dec~sed. · as confessep l>y the said defendants, 

Ravmond L Woods. Amninistratoi:' thefr unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
.. • , ~ anrl assigns • 

of said estate hav_ing filed in said It is further ordered that within 
qourt his petipon pra~ing_ that _the twenty days 'plaintiffs c~u~ a ·copy 
time fbr • the presentation· of c1mms. of ~his order to be pub!Jsl'ied in . the 

· · b I' · ed d ·Clarkston News, a newspaper printed. 
agamst , saul estate e Jmlt, an published, and ~lrb-ulated In said coun: 
that a time and place be a'Ppomted to ty, s1rch publication to· be· continued 

Inc 9-6 receive, examine. and. adjust all claima we.eks in succession._ 
and demands against said deceased by FRANK _L._ DOT.Y, 

Florence Doty, 
Register of Pro bate. 

and before said court, for tlie exa:m- ·countersigned:' Circuit Judge. 
ination anrl allowance of his final ac- Lynn D. Allen, 

John L. Estes, 
Atf:orllElY a't Law, · · 
409 Peoples .State Building, 
Pontiac, Michigan. 
JOHN L. ESTES, Atrorney at Law, 

409 Peoples State Building, 
Pontiac, _Michigan 

count, assignment of residue of said· t:Ie\lk of, Circuit Court. 
t t d

. h f 'd ad · · t By Wes Rlchar<ls, Deputy. . 
es a e, ISC arge .o sal m1ms ra- TAKE NOTICE, that this suit In 
tor, and the rletermfnation' of heirs of which the foregoing order .. was "duly 
f<aid estate. 

It is Ordered, that two months 
S'T"A TE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- from this date be l1.1lowed for credit

bate Court f6r the County of Oak- ors to present claims agaiFJst said es-
land.' ··· - tai<e, and that the 21st day of Octo- . 
At a m!ssion of said Court, held a.t her, A. D. 1940, a.t nine o'clock in the 

Probate Office in the City of forenoon, a:t said probate office, be 

tigust. A. D. 1940. the examination anrl adjustment of· , 
n-------•: HoR. Arthur E. Moore, all claims aga.inst said deceased, for · ·. 

Judge of ·Prob'hte. r hearing said petition, for the exam- . 
Tn the Matter of the. Estate of ination of gaid ijnal account and the 

Al-ex.ander 
'in said County,' on the 23rd and the same is hereby appointed for B 

William H. Birchfield, Deceased. determination of heirs of said de-"•--"""*-----------J' , Martha l{.neely having filed in said ceased, assignment of the residue of , 
-:::;:~::::;:;:;:;::•~'";::;:::::-i · Court a petition praying that said said estate and discharge of 5airl ad- · 

~RLAND 
·~ Court. ~djudicate and determine who ministrator. · 

were at the time of .his <lEiath the · It is Furth_er• Ordered, that public 
lega1 .heirs of said deceased· and en- n,gtice therebf be ·given by publica
titled to inherit the reaL estate of tion of a. ccpy of this order, for three 
which said deeea~ed died sei~ed, ' successive weeks previous tQ said day 
. It -is Ordered, That 'the 3()Jh rlay of of hearing, in the. Clarkston News a 
Septfirri:Oer. A. D. 1940, at ·ten o'clock newspaper printed and circulated in 

M.D. --·lt<XNALD A. WALTER 
.. · Attonrey. at L~w ... 

1115 J>ooples State· Bldg.; Pootiae 
Phones: Pontiac 5610 · 

Clark!\toJr 34.41 
hi C1ark$Un} ·Wednesday .and 

Saturday~afterndons 

Ogden . 
.. Funeral 

Home~ 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone.236G 

ELIZABETH ROCKWELL 
Maternit:r Biome 

- will take calls 
. by day or week 
P~one ·ClarkstOn 8931 · 

WILLJAM H. S'fAMJ!. . 
.Attotney at Law' '· 

·in. the forenoon, at said~Pr'obate Of- ;;aid C6tinty. · 
fice, be and i~ hereby api>ointed for GEORGE B. HAR-TRICK, 

n·g sai<l peti!Jon; · - Circuit Judge, Acting a;;. 
is }<'vrther• Or.dered, Thl}t public ·(A true Copy,) Judge of Probate. 

thereof be given by. publieati6-tJ · Florence Doty, · 
of a. copy nf thLo:; order, for three sue- Prol:late Register. 
'cegsive weeks· 'previous tO said day John L. Estes, Attorney 
of hearing, ih the .Clarkston News a S12 Peoples State Bldg. Inc 9-13 
n<?wgpape,r 'Printed and circalate<l in Pontiac, Mich. . · 
sairl Countv. . ___ D_E_;_"~!'i-N_l_S_B_O_Y_L_El_,-. _A_t_t_o_rn-ey-,--

' ARTHUR E. MOORE, 1::1 i"enob>ot'ot Bt.t~~:.; ·uetroit, llltch. 

A true copy. Judge qf Probate. STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Florence Doty, , IN THE CIRm>IT COURT FOR THE 

Recri;;ter of Probate: COUNTY OF OAKLAND . .,. IN CHANCERY 
Guinn & Mi'tchell, Attorneys at Law, 
Johnson City, Tennessee, Margaret Mulhall, ·All"" Knaus, 

Aftorneys for Petitioner. S b. "b to' th C, k 
Euward J. Fallon, Attorney· at U.w U SCrl e e "tar S-

~~~;~~~y ~~~h&~te.. Inc. 9-20 [ton_ News. 

CANDIDATE 

FOR 

Coroner 
Democi·atic Ticket 

PRIMARY ELECTION 

sept. 10, 1940 

• When it's fNFERNALLY I-lOT. 
Keep ETERNALI,.Y COOL 
CO()K with a NEW Automatic 

A .. B · GAS RANGE 

~ffiee:...News. Office Phone 4321-

Ladies, now you can turn 
your back on that old·fashioned 
brast-furnace range I Modetn 
automatic gas ranges are Clower 
in price than ever before. so 
why wait? Switch to this mod· 
ern A-B Automatic-Gas Range 
and enjoy cool kitchen com

. fort· and dependable coQking re· 

·~·· .. " 

sults. · · ·· 
... ·1< 

>:$.pE~IAL --z TGit~S. 
·~. "I ~·.'. :. ''; •: . : ·.· .·' \, -:~· 

dellnCJil•nt t axe• eEqulpmenl cmd fatltu ol two children. 
and. »eracnlnel far mental hospi-'ala ... e pe.,..lopment ol I o c e<l- · 
.de[ODIB ;IDdustrioL . 

DR. LEON F. 

~REPUBLICAN FOR 
-- - . 

C.oroner 
eiie has never before sought or held public office., 

•Born and raised in Oakland County. 

>. 

G~Has practiced medicine and surgery in Pontiac 17 years. 

eHe pledges honest, economical conduct of this office. 

eit is Dr: Cobb's belief that the provisions of the new Jaw are too 
elal:orate for the needs of thi~ ·county, and he ple<lges himself, if 
elected, to cooperate fully with authorities in setting up a sygtem 
•more suited to our needs. 

. HDR. COBB CAN DO THE JOB" 
. • ~ • of'. 

Democrats Republicans 
8;, 'Sufi!. and also Vote the Separate 

.JUDICIAL BALLOT 



. ·. 

., 

. . .. ~. 
··. ' 

. W-IlEN -to:u~ triRE~~-A -MAN. 
. . . . 

BE SU.'!tE OF HIS QUALIFI~ATIONS FORT; 2 JOB 

THE.- GOVERNOR OF 
YOtm STATE. IS ' Y()IIR HIRED MAN 

.0. L. SMITH 

as GOVERNOR 
. . . 

HIS SlJCCESS AS FARMER - SCtiOOL MAN -LAWYER 
BUSINESS . MAN AND PUBLIC OFFICIAL • · HIS· 
CHURCH AFFILIATIONS AND HIS 'BOME LIFE AS A 

\ MICHIGAN CIJIZEN W ~ANTS . 

OLD enough to know the jolr-
-YOUNG enough to do it 

Pn1nt.i••"".· Mr. and, M-rs, Kittreoge 
_ . family . moved· into their new 

. . . ;· , ·. home o~ Mond!I-Y. and Mrs. Coy_ and 
Hawley Skamt.t underwent a t6n.s1l~ (la11ghter mQ:ved into ·their new home 

:a~-;: at Goodnch ~o.spital on ~~t- ~ P.!~~ton !-"lains on_ the same day. ' 

T»e Spe!Uler house op 1\:1-15 soutn 
of Clarkstoll occupied by- Mis. -Coy 
and daughter, Miss Violet Coy, ]a·s 
been sold to .M.t\ and· Mrs. Kittredge 

The Mar~et Place 

Armies on foot and with horse
drawn · units marched· 20 miles a 
day: now a moterized army can move 
at the rate of more than 300 mile, 
a day. --- -- -- ---

"THE TABLE TALKS"-New 
Thrill-Packed Seripl ·Novel 

All kinds of upholstering done by The opening installment of "The 
Alvin R. Grate. Phone Clark~~olJ, .['able Talks", sta1 tling and dramatic 
2407. · . 8-29 _story of exciting el<cap.adel;! and of 

diabolical deeds, by· J oriathan Stag-
Wanted---old live horses fo1: fo~ gee, well-known author of "Murd~r by 

farm. $3 to ~8. Geo. Perry, Clarka• ,Prescription". and other popular nov
ton Dial 4977. . · 5,10 els,, ·-'-'ILLUSTRATED IN 

The American Weekly 
Sep'.:ember 8 is·~ue of The 

Detroit Sunday Tim~s. 'Fe sure to 
read this bre:Jth-.t::tking nc ..-e:,! 

· For··sal~Fi'feplace circulator, 
heats seven rooms, . used only a few 
months, cost $80, will take -$3{); also 
gtudib couch and lawn :furniture. Call 
ci~rkston 3026 itfter 7 p:- m. Irl a recent 1\ ew York survey 

butter was the o,;ly' foo\l product 

. WANTED:. Representative to look found in every home .. 
after our magazine subscription in- ----- .__ 

in Clarkston arid vicinity: Ev-
ery 

McPHERSON 

' . . . . . ··-Q-Q ... C_P_I_I'_Q ... P .. ~U~~III,. W .• -·-~-~~ 

•• ·'.!' A ·Democrat f~r. S~eriJf 
~ ·Who Has B.usine~s Ability 

JOSEPH s. s·EETERLIN 
and resides in· Oakland 

County 

• For years Joe Seeterlin has 
given. the Democratic party 
faithful service, is a citizen of 
the county of whom all Demo
crats· may be proud. .,__.. ~ --, . • .r 
eHe is a competent business 

·man whp can give the county-· 
.a good, efficiel).t and econoin~ 
ieal administration of the 
sheri~ office. 

eA vote for Joe is a vote for · 
-_better government. ~ 

Primary Sept. 10, 1940 dreds . of dollars are spent for them 
each fall and winter irt this vicinity. 
lnstructiqns aml · equipment free. 
Guaranteed lowest rates on all p.er
iodicals, domestic and foreign. Repre
sent the oldest magazine agency in 

~~~~p==~~~~=~~=...,...~~~-~===~~.....,.J~t/h~:~e, United States. Start· a growing 
pe.rmanent business in whole or 

SPENCER C. 

Haw&rth 
Shuriff 

REPUBLICAN -

For the Continuance of an Honest and 
Sincere Administration 

RALPH> T. KEELIN-G 
Candidate· for·-_State-Senafor, Twelfth ··nis:. 

trict, Oakland and W ashtenaw 
Counties 

.REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES, SEPTEMBER 10, 1940 

Sines 1907, '·Oaklanq and .Wash-~ea;h county havjng the choice of 
ten-a.,..., Counties have comprised 'the Senatt,"l:' alternately faT 2· terms, or 
Twelfth Senatorial District. Oak- 4 years.· · - · 
land's population is now approxi· Fiir the past 4 y'ears the Sena
mately 250,000. Washtenaw's pop- tor has been from Washtenaw 
ulation aJl'Proximately 80,000. County. It 'is now Oakland Coun-

ty's _turn. Ralph T. Keeling, of 
Despite this great difference in Oaklantl County, an attorney with 

population, it has been ~ustomary 30 years' experience, is a candidate 
to altel"riate the Senate terms for the office, and would greatly 
equally, ~etween the two Counties, appreciate your :;upport. 

PLAY FAIR 

It is Oakland County's Turn 

Vote for K_eeling! 

D•VID A. GREEN 
Rt:publica~. candidate-fo~ Repre.sent~ve 

spare time. Addr~ss MOORE-COT
TRELL, Inc., Naples Road, North 
Cohocton, New York -~--- . 

For Sale-Beds, library table, cab- . 
inet, clock, oil heater, bedding and 
several odd pieces-on Saturday, 
Sept. 7th at 3 N. Holcomb St., Cla.rk
ston. 

Genius Thomas A. Edison's 9-day 
diary-the only one he ever kept. 
Written at the time the-great invent~ 
or was working ~on :-;Q.me of his most 
important experiments. It is filled 
with pungent, witty comment upon all 
sorts of things, from dreams to what 
causes dandruff, Don't miss this. ap
pealingly human and vital historic 
document printed for the first time 
anywhere, in The American Weekly, 
the magazine distributed with next 
week's Sunday Chicago Herald-Amer
ican. 

Your car needs an 

OIL CHANGE 
Let us FLUSH and 

fill up with' 

B1ue Sunoco Oil 

GRANT'S SERVICE 

'-

us: to and M-15 

Clarkston R~auty 
Shop 

' Phone 44·41' 

Crpquignole Permanents 
$2.59 to $5.00 ... 

Spiral and Combination 
$6.00 and $6.50 

All Forms of Reauty Service 

For Thrift and 
·Common Sense 
jn Govemment 

.Best qualified candidate fo:r 
Gnvernl)r. Member of state tax: 
oo.mm;ssioon 12- years. flo;remost 
advocate ~f !neal self-govertl-

NOMINATE 

CARLOS G. 

· R·ichardso_n 
Democratic Candidate 

for 

COUNTY 
CLERK 

· Pl"imaries 

Tues., Sept. 10 
- ment and . subject to no im

proper influence. Pledges faiT 
play for schools, aged, laoor · 
and farmer in 1941 and 1942. 

... FOR GOVERNOR 

17 Years r:x~Jerience as Clerkof 
··waterford Township . . . 

Republican Pri rna ries 

' s , .. 

We Deliver .-CLARKSTON Phone- 2811 

. ~kiqless lb ·19c 

jp DEL MONTE COFFEE. 
Per lb -----------·----------------------------:-21c · 

CARN A:TION :MILK · ~ 
4 cans ---------~------:------~--------··--··r·-25c 

SANDWICH COOKIES GRAP.EFRUIT 

2 lbs -------------------------·------------------19c Whole Segments; No.2 can .... tOe 
"" 

FLOUR Gold' Medal s lbs 19c 

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE MARASCHINO CHERRIES 
4 7 oz can·------"----,-----------------------25c 2 bottles_ ------------------~--~-:-------------15c 

FRUIT COCKTAIL: 
Reel Treet, 2 cans-~--------------·--:2lc 

FRENCH'S MUSTARD 
6 

. .. " _,.' . . . . " . . . 
oz Jar. ___ . ____________ :_--~-----~:.-------------9c 

• ..... iO " 

Coffee Lafer ·,arqthers lb 

·FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 
2 cans -----~-------------------------·--------~ 15c 

: HERSHE¥--COCOA-. 

in the __ ~t~~ce Le~gjslature ' 
~~--411------------- ~-------

:Per lb --------"----------~---~-----------------~-14c 

· · :-y .ARlETY -pl\C'KAGE-,.: __ 
I I I ,,. ... 1 : 

•I believe the citizens· of Oakland Gounty are oppose<L to 
new taxes. If el~cted, I shall vote against new taxes of · 
llilY kind. " · 

· •A ce~t!~lized: sy~tem of tax coll~tions will save the state 
"ten mtlhon dollttrs ·annually.~:- .. · 
·: II I ~ • • ·-

·- •I ·h~ve serv~!J iij the S~te Legisla,tu~~. al~o on the Count; 
Board o~ 'SuperVIsors. · · ·· ·· . 

. , ~I shall ~tti--ye to serve the laboring man and the farmer 
forthey :want_no- new taxes. · · . . · ' 

:<{ '" ; ~ \ _ _..~ 

~-ellogg:s -· ·pkg ----~-------~-"--·--··-21C 

Domino Pure Cane s lb 
-~, 

. TUNA FISH 
Breast ofCilicken, ·2 -~ans: ... :.3lc 

0 • .. I J • 0 - ' ' 0 "" ; 0 I "' ·'·'~ ... I ' ,.. • I 

. '-::,, . .. BANANAS -~ .. 3 . : ' . . . -·· .--· 
· lbs -------~------~-~---·····-··-·-··-···--·~~~·-20e . ~ ... '11\ • 0 0 (' • • ' ·:···· ; I' I 

. . . . ' . "" . ·. -

-·FRESH SIDE J!{)RK 
'lb. ,·: · · ~-: -. · . ·- · :_-,·-····· . 1-5~ . 

•• 0 • ·----~-':" ............. ~ ....... - ............... !*: ... ':'•;:.. ........ ;....,----... ·- -~ .\;,1- I • 

I ~. - • • 

.. . •. -4 

. -~A~BA~ 
4 l~s~ "'-~·---·-·-~-......... ~ .. :: .. :.,;;:..~----·.,c. ·._. ·----~-----

I' 

\ 
I 

,. 

,, 

·• • I 

. ·, 

·'. 

.... \~ '·.· 



Supplement to 1b• C:larksto~ News. Friday, September 6, 1940 

" ecutihg Attorney, Sheriff, · CountN 

:.t· · :-ni£1e 
'and 

, Da.-.ce 

Clarkston, Locals Clerk, County Treaf .. -er, Register of 
Deeds, Circuit Court Comil')issioner, 

Mr_. and Mrs. Ed. Suiar are Drain Commissioner, Coroner, Sur-

moving from the w. s. Barrowa' ve~~LEGATES TO cotJNTY CON
house on H<Jlcomb St to their home, V.ENTION-There shall also be elect-
in Waterford I e. d as many. D'E!l.egates to the "Cou.nty 

· .Convention ·Of the several political 

at 
· ·parties as said ward, precinct or dis-
PRIMARY. I trict is entitled to under the call of 

Tally-Ho 
the County committees 'of· said polit-

1 

ELECTION· ical parties, which numb,er 'fill be in
dicatet'i'by the number of blank Unes 

· . h Q fi · 1 .. h T. · printed· on the official primary hal
To t e . uali ed E ectors·of t e owp- lots used at said election, .under the 

U.S. I(J- M IS ': o~kla~t~f~::~~nce,. County 0~ head.ing ,"Delegates to County Con-

~ "'t~Ml'l"'l'!l!*!l"•••••••••••.a! Notice is hereby given, that a Gen- ventwns • . . 
era! Primary Election _will be held. in I The Board of P~mary Elecbon In
the Township of Independ~nce in· ·the spectors shall certify to the County· 

.. ,. . County of Oakland and State of Mich- Clerk the n. a. mes of the . electors s.o 

0 d A I
• 1 ;gan on elected as 'delegaj;es, namtng the po-' 8 a . 0 r I v e ' ' litical party. Uiion who'se ballots such 

:_ . . . . . . 'Tuesday, the lOth day of electors. were .. elected. ?-'he County 

I
. · · Clerk shall n_otlfy by mall· each per-

141.. ' II · . S . • · .. . Sept.··,-·1940, son. elected as such delegate. · 
. ·,- F1·ee Co ection erv1ce on The name of the candidate for dele-

Farm- Animals r' ~t J:he re!':pective polling places here- gate to t~e county convent!o!l _shap 
\Ve pay long disL:.nce toll inafkr de!'ig-nated: Township Hall, not be 'Prl!lted upon the off1c1al pn-

. h · . , Clarkston Mich.· . . mary electwn ba11ot, but one or more 
• C ru:ges. . . '. . . · i'Uch names may be placed on such 

Call Collect to I· F-?r the purpos~ _of. pJacu~g. m_ no.l'l'!- ballot . by pa-inted . or written. slips 
,. ma~wn by a~! poht1c_al part1es pa_rtiCJ- pasted thereon by. the voter, or the 
DARLING & CO. . pat~n,.; the~em, c::ndJdates for the ~ol- names ma:y be written in by the 

Detroit Vinewood 1-9400 '' ,,. 
, lowmg ~ff.~ees, v1z: , .. voter. · 

Successtms' to STATE AND DISTRICT-.(;o'ver- Relative ta Opening and Closing of 
nor, Lieutenant Governor, United the Polls ' 

l Millenbach Bro,.;. Co.. _. State~ Senator; Representative in No. 415, Laws Rela'ting to Elections 
..._._ ___________ J Conl!res><, State Senator, Representa- -Rev. of- 1939 

. , j tive in the State ·Legislature. . . Section 1. On the day of any elec-
CiaTitston New~ ~l!'brtng· retJUltb. • . COU:\TY -Judge of Probate, Pros- tion the polls shall be opened at seven 

o'clock in the forenoon, and shalf be 
continued open until six o'dock in the 

lVIODERN STORAGE 
LOCAL ..:\N.O LONG DISTANCEMOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
ll 

Phone 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

MILLER· & BEARDSLEE-
Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 
·· WE ·wiLL ARRA1\GE f'. B.. 1\. REMODELI~G LOANS 

Phone 2311 .~ CLARKSTO,N, MI-cl{. 

aftern(}on and no longer: PRO'HDED, 
That )n townships the board' of in
spectors of election may, in its dis
cretion,· adjourn the polls at twelve 
o'clock noon, for one hour, am.: that' 
the township board in to-.-nships and 
the 1egislative"body itt cities and vii-

FIGH't FLIES 
AND BUGS 

-WITH 
GULF SPRAY 

RUSTY'S 

Gulf Service 
Junction U. S.-10 & M-15 

Phone "912i 

Ready when -.needed • • • and· lVBERE · 

,. 
, 
Q. 

, "Flood, fire. a_nd storm ••• such emergencies have dramatized the value of Bell . ' . . ~ 

S~stem _preparedness. For w~en aisaster strikes: it is met by the ~nited ·effort 

o~ .tr~ed men and wom:ri wor_lc!i_ng with· standa!_'dized equipment. _ltep~i~7~-
. tena~ IS rushed. to Qte stricken area without delay. It co.mes from strategicaliy 

located factories and warehouses of the ~estent 'Electri<1 Company, manufae

turin9 aryd .~upply unit of the entire Bell System. Valuable hours-:- even di;lys 

- are saved because vital equipment is. ready when needed • • • and wkere. 

'.MICHIGAN: ·aJU.i.·· 
II' ll;.ir't/lm/1 .r.o -tlw Pec;;,le oi Mid:f,gim t1uJ +ltm~taga 

of the, Natl,ma-widf1 ~ell Telepfwne "'Syarern · · 

., .. 

...... ~ .-
" ~·· ' ;.v• 

. ' 

lages may, by reSolution, provide that The POLLS of said election will be 
the pDlls shall be opened at siX o'clock !)pen at 7 o'clock a. m. and will ~
in the forenoon and may also pr.ovide main'open qntil 8 o'clock p.m. of sa1d 
that the polls ·shall 'Qe kept open not day of. Electiol}, unless j;he Board of 
later than eight o'clock in the eve- li:lection Inspectors shall, in their dis
ning oL the same day. Ev~ry quali- cretion, adjoprn the Polls at 12 o'clock 
'led elector present and in line at the noon, for orie hour. · ' 
polls at the hour prescribed for the . LOUIS F. W ALTEP 
~losing thereof shall _be allowed to To~.Ship Clerk 
vote. Dated August 20, 1940. 

J 

., 

uJt's a big·help and 
I_T COSTS. YOU NOTHING!Y', 

"Beforc f(cUing Lid~ on vou~ new hom.e be sure 
~-ou.han• all ailequate w(rinl! layout pre~~redfor 
~-ou•Ly The Detroit Edi~on Company. , 

"t:lertriC'i!r h tl~c heart anrl nerve-renter of tl1e 
modeJ;n home ... es~ential for LIGHTI='i'G, for 
an ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHE:\', for time·Mving 
ELECTRIC SERV A::\-;TS, for countless electrical 
con\·enienres and comfort~. Can you imagine 
what .a hom.c would be like without it? 

"The time to think ahout it is bl"jore you sign 
your co'fltraet. Dt>troit Edison's EleC'tric Plannina 
Servief' i,. ofl'ercd to vou without ehar"C Submi~ 
y_our. hlue' prints and_let them make"~ careful 
t<tudy of yo~r.requircnu;nt~., Tht>ywill draw up a 
complete w1rmg and hghtmg layout for what
evcr typo hou!'c you have in mind. "\\'hether you 
plan to .~rend. S4.~00 or SlO,OOO, they will tri'l'c 
~-ou the he~t poss1hlc lavout for the amount of 
money you Have availabie. 

"So _ta~c a<:h•antagc of this Electric Planning 
Serv1ce.lt may Bave you many 'extra' expenditures 
later. And he sure to insist on an allowance of'at 
least JI;2 per cent of the cost of your house for 
LIGHTIXG FIX'fl:RES, and that this amount 
be,.written into your specifications. Remember 
thlft good ligl{ting-skillfully used for decorative 
beauty and easy, comfortable seeing-can often 
work wonders in a home." (Note: This Electric 
Planning Se-rvice is offered to Detroit Edison cris· 
tomers only. Phone your Detroit Edison offic~. 

5he Detroit Edison Company.) 

r·'r-~ :-:'~0-~:?:.::·-.. . ... 
... ' 

···" '' 


